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found that the pain gradually left me
and the strength returned. In three
weeks the rheumatism had disappeared
and has not since returned." if troubled
with rheumatism ..ry a few applications
of Pain Balm. You are certain to be
pleased with the relief which it affords.
For sale by W. L. Hand & Co.

beautiful wedding was solemnized at
St Peter's Episcopal church' this city
yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock when
Miss Irene Morton became the bride
of Mr, Daniel Berry Packard, of

Drawing

tr' : v, ;ri .' and crs
sr i tun; oi'tf i them on the
tacks of ' 8,000 Tlasealunv
launched them-I- the Lake cf
Mexico with religious cere-

monies under a discharge of the
artillery and small arms, followed
by the singing of a Te Deum to
the music of military inetru-.ment- s.

They were, provided with
sails and twelve oarg each, and
a falconet, or small brans can-

non. The final success of the
T enterprise was greatly Indebted

to these vessels.
1754 Washington attacked "a French

V encampment at the confluence of
the Alleghany and Monongahela.
The night was dark and rainy,

.. and the enemy completsly se-

cure. Ills troops having sur-

rounded the camp, fired and
rushed upon the French, who
immediately surrendered. , ; v

1758. .Tampa Monroe born. .'

.!zd::ncry fcr farm gnJ

; , I !: : i ! y U. O.
I ; ...,,n lliller.

' ' v.: epoCiai! WllUC-'- l id
, ' ;t the rare t lion's of,

. I. iuI on Comedy Company, a
cf players who made an in-.IJ- ut

ia a travesty on t'ae
i vaudeville craze called "A
it a London Munc Hall. 'V The
I t .iccess obtained by this com-L'uro- pe

and America mdueed
;,A to sign a contract with Mr.
:.: and place the latter'? perfor-Int- o

something mra amWtious
eatrical way. Jf public appval

commendatory praise from the
is any criterion Mr. Ritchie's co

ins and comediennes certainly
found their Ideal In "Around the

;." This production is a most pre
us one and has been staged in
Is sure to make'the must pro-iv- e

theatrical manager look up
'nrKe notice. The fun ia of. the
hyi relishing brand and the music
scenic effects of the kind that
s "Around the Clock" a classic.
Ritchie is again Been in his world
us . part of a gilded "ulh who
s Ms morning cocktail with a

Greenville, Pa. Ever since the announ-
cement Washington society has been
anticipating this --occasion and at the
appointed time the handsomo v

church was filled to overflowing with;
r,A II. 1--

17 A G D U R rj, G o u t h e r n
CIILOTTE, FORTH CAROLINA- -friends of .the bridal couple eager to TTTz "Ttree kindai," from 12

to 150 K. R
riix Return Tubular and

,VVU Portable on skids.

witness thtf union of two youns Uvea.

The church was beautifully decora-
ted In dogwood and yellow jessamine,
and chancel a mass of pura white ?f

from 12 to 150 Hrft-- mm 5v dm:1760. Battle of Slllery, Canada, be-

tween h& British garrison at
Quebec. 3.000. under General mprovedGin L!2chincry,
Murray, and the French, under

; Levi, consisting of 10 battalions
of regulars, 6,000 Canadianor two of something stronger and Presses, : and complete
militia and a body of Indians.aqua pura. Mr.-- Ritchie vw8ses- BO

the dogwood with the soft gleam nt
numerous wax tapers Intermingling
and the rays of the sun through jt he
stained glass windows formei a beau-

tiful picture, - ' : 'v i
As the organ under the deft:tout

of Mrs. Justin Randolph pealed toth
the inspiring strains of Mendelssohn
Wedding March - the guests of honor
pass up the aisles ana occupied
the seats reserved for them'. Then the

The British general finding him--he happy faculty of being able
ow the frailties of an Inebriate

At. once: Fifty good teams

to work on canal at Whit-

ney. -- Price, $3.75 per day of

outfits of ccoadty of 100 bales
per day and over. ,'self '"lti danger, of being ,, out

MYS1 C1 all cues in use in
the South.

ten hours.
9 HARPER & HEARN,

Whitney, N. 0; -

We now have ov
ushers, Messrs. Richard Neil, Harold
Joslln, John G.'Bragaw, Jr., and Wil-

son G. Lamb passed up the aisle and PiiIIpvc ?H Shffinor All sizes 2W W. Tsyon the famous Wl:,assumed : their positions at the - foot
of the chancel. smallest to complete cottonThe bride was attended by her two Lined," as well ;

lined refrigerate;mill outfit. -bridesmaids, Misses Olivia Hyman
Lamb, of Henderson, and .Willie Har for your inspecfl It Will Do tfe Siafcr Yoii

FRANK P. M1LBURN & CO.

VtTASraXGTON. D. O.

grove, of this city, both 'handsomely
gowned In white silk lace with picture HDD fit: COUP ANY;

Clarfoile. NX
"

" ' '
.

hats of white and carrying Easter in
most cordially in
call and let us c:r
unexceptional qur

ies. Following them came tha grooms
men. Messrs. Samuel Orr, of ureen
vllle. Pa., and cnas. L. Morton, Bro
ther of the bride. Immediately pre
ceding the bride was the maid of
honor, Miss Matilda Lamb Morton, sis.yawp

mm ter of the bride, attired in net over
white silk with hat of white and ytl

J. H. HcCaus!::.
Stove Dealers, 'Roofing i

S21 S. Tryon :

low and carrying marshal nell rof.es.
The bride, leaning on the arm of her"iHi.J father, exquisitely gowned in a crea-
tion of white chiffon over liberty sa

Several years ago I was a
great sutferer from muscular
rheumatism, and my doctor
advised rhe' to go on Mrs. Joe
Person's Remedy. I only took
a fevr bottles when I was en-

tirely , cured. I ; then . com-
menced to use- - It in my family
for general use and. we depend
on ; it, for . breaking ,up -- colds,
neuralgia and v; most ' of the
troubles one's family is sub-
ject to. Four years ago, Just
three months beforo the birth
of one of my children," I was
taken down : with ' measles,
which weakened me" greatly.
My stomach would not retain

tin with shower bouquet of lilies of
the valley, - passed up' the alsla i end

MlWAtt IWIT & COfflPM

; , lakers of the
s.

" "Honest-as-a-Doll-ar

CLOTHES

was met at the foot of the chancel by
the groom and his best man, Mr. Ed
win Richardson, of Greenvine, Pa

Cliai-Iotto'- s Best Co.
note

THE BUF(Together they passed up Into the chan
cel and stood before the altar, while
Rev. Nathaniel Harding spoke the sol
emn words making them man and

.J wife. During the ceremony the soft
strains of Schubert's serenade, were

a thing and I was In a serious,wafted through the church. Immedl
condition. With the consent ofatelyafter the ceremony the bridal

party passed out of the church to the
notes of the United States' Marine Made in New York where stylesoriginate..

Ppwclal attention g'
Table Service, making
equftlled in the South.

t feature of The Buf
is . claiming the fttter
the Traveling Public.
'Clean." Comfortable T- -

';t.nhf; Servants.;

March and, taking carriages, drove to
the home of the bride. ,(. - ;

Sold in..best stores from --Atlantic ; to the" Pacific. IThe bride, is, one, Of Washington's
mM s beautiful and charming:' .young
women, of one of the old and arlsro '- ' ' icratic families, exceedingly popular jverv garment cuaranxeea as renresentea or your

my physician, I again started
on Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy.

.commenced to build up at
n onc,;na. ' elevft ,)tarri'd "

me safely through my troubles
I believe I would have ': died

- had J not" taken It." I do ''not
think there is ft medicine Its
equal, when a tonic Is. needed
to build up the system.

MRS. W, F. PUCKETT.
Huntersvllle, N." C, R. F. D.

20, March 10, 1906.

and. wll known throughout the so
ciety circles of North Carolina and
other States, The groom, is a rising money back.
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Manager
young civil engineer, who has been
employed in this city by the Norfolk
& Southern Railroad Company In the

(A postal will bring one of our twenty-tw- o salesmen).construction of the Raleigh and Pam
llco Sound Railroad. During his retl
dence Jn thl city he has won for him Jself many friends.

D fi hAprnnfTflr irYpn!v nr vulvar. ; flanked, retreated "to his fortifl- -
Mr. and Mrs. Packard laft on the

afternoon . train for a tour of the
Northern cities amid showers of rice- cations, with the loss of 1,000

. men. Tho French loss was still
'

Dilworth Floral Gardens
Jracter that he Impersonates
oughly human, yet there is
blading to it to make it both

a and interesting. Tn the final

I have moved my
to 5th floor Trust t

L. L. hunt:
ARCHITECT

'Phone

ITgreater, and they reaped no es
sential advantage from the vlc
tory. i nAround the Clock,' the Rltch- -

Hrs appear in a scene that repro- - IS1779. Simon : Barnard, a celebrated
aide-de-ca- of Napoleon, and

and the best wishes of their many
friends.'

The out-of-to- ' guests attending
the wedding were Mrs. Daniel P. 'Pac-
kard, mother, of the groom; Messrs:
Samuel Orr and Edwin Richardson, of
Greenville, Pa. I Miss Mary Battle, of
Rocky Mountains Miss Olivia Lamb,
of Henderson,' And Mr. Wilson , G.
Lamb, of Wllllamston. i

M

In- - placing your order,- - bear us in mind. We have what you want In

Roses, Carnations,, LUy of the Valley and Violets. '

l
. We also wish to call your attention to bedding plants. We have ft

nice assortment.

muslc hall. It la a stage uptn
with the "conventional - cur- - r : for some time chief of the en

M: glneer corps of the United States,id boxes oh either side. The
born at Dole,' France.

1788.- - Maryland, ' the seventh State
e occupy, the boxes and lend
to the scene by apnlauclng

ding; the ; performers as they in succession, adopted the con j' Wedding Bouquets and Floral Designs a specialty. Write, telegraph
'or telephone us and your wants will be take ncare of. -States; make your selection oft,etltution of the UmtecT

votes 63 to 12..' 'IRitchle as the glided youth has
M - M a, , W .

W. G. McPHEE, Prop. v "it oiib ui iiib Biage uoxci. jjis
ip, gesture, , manner, and de
it suggests the good natured HACKNEY BROTHERS Phones: Business, 000; Night Call, 21.P. O. Box 127.

wedding ..presents out of our
very, large assortment of Cut
Glass and Sterling Silver, . .

Many new and useful pieces
for ornamental or table use.

tovfte very lire. An attendant
the. number of each specialty
teh close to the 'youth's" box
en the act fails to pleane. the

1789.--Mut- lny on board the " ship
Bounty on her voyage from
Otaheite, whither she had sailed

rt6 procure fruit- trees to stock
the West Indies. ' The vessel had
on board , 1,015 plants of - the
bread ; fruit tree. - Lieutenant

, Bligh and 19 of the crew were
, . , compelled to go, into an open

boat; "they reached the island
of Timor in June, after a perilous

' voyage of 1,200 leagues," :

1813. Spesutie Island taken posses

' displays his disapproval cr
; Plfimbing and

Heating Contractors
by-- casting the number to the
v'hlle reach specialty is intro

Dr. E. Nye llu:
J. 3. Hutchison.
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' life,
' ; accident
OFFICE No. 9 Hunt E

BeU Tbone

he action ts spirited and ecme
it comedy is the r?uK The
tcene is rollicking, side split

GARIBALDI, .BillS

& DIXON

34 infectious,' and is a fitting sion of by the British; Bituated Carry the largest and best
selected stock of fixtures in

am 6o 'an entertainment .Vlmlul near the head of the Chesapeake,

QENTRM. HOTEL
On Independence Squ lu-- Charlotte, N. O; '

,

UNDER NEW AND LIBEBALt MANAGEMENT.
COM3IERCIAL H EADQUARTERS.

Rates 00 to 13.00 per day. A merlcan plan. Cuisine second to
The Central bat been thoroughly ; renovated and put

on- -
S flrst-cla- s.

conydIti throughout. Ne Otis' El.ctho Elevftto D.U
system, 'phone In each ,ro om, both, local and long distance.

WaiC Wbtes Steam Heating system throughout the house. Latert
sanrtftry plumbing. 5 LArgs sample room.

PERKINS & JORDAN, Proprietors

tiestt things in the amusement 181- 3- Privateer Yorktown, Captain
Riker, of New York, - capturedound the iClock, TV with the

Ctnpany is one of the best the British brig AVery. with a
. . valuable cargo, and brought herrow king treats of the season rTTTIIIIIIIIIIIIIITTIITTTIsafe ta port.,;tvbe seen to be appreciated

the State.

Office 6 W. Fifth St.
Wareroom 408 N. A. St.

Charlotte, N. C.

1834. The American bark ': Hespar,
IN SESSION.pCTOIlS bound for Antwerp, came in col

. llsion with the Bremen bark
Favorite, for Baltimore, havingJstrlft Meeting Iresldcd Owtr

r,- liooth, of Oxfortl Holt , .';180 passengers on board, all of
Presented ,Vl 1th Bible and whom Derlshed.

DENTIST.
mm . CARSON BUILDING

Southeast Corner
Kfohn Deern Under Bond 1854. The government of the United

Illng WTilSkey. States announced its neutrality
b The Observer. FOTJRTII , AND TXITON STREETS

1884. Bayard declared In the Unitedm,. April 2 7.The sixth dls--
ilHY.uJllUl.Ath.
Through Trains- Dally, C

Koanoke, Va.
v In effect Nov. ;

States Senate that socialism was.
. ' rapidly getting control of ; the

government. '

2tjng of the North Carolina
Society met here to-da- y in
canton. " There were present
tl(?ctors-- and the meeting was
over by Dr. Booth, of Ox--

i, HOOK AirD ROOEEO
..'.":,7 ,"!. i ' - ' v

AIlOniTEOTa
1903 The plant of the International

'.Salt Company, Chicago, 111.,' de H 0O m:Lv Chariot H v.
JmAt Winston. So. I

.miwmL Winston. N. :.lo is president of the State stroyed by fire; loss jl.Btio.ouo.
Martlnsviilc1904. Closing hours of Fifty-eight- hThe district is composed

mnties and papers were read
6:00 pm Lv

:25pml.v
7:2iom Ar

Jtoky Alout.t.
Roanoke,rg from each of the counties,

the members who came here
l the meeting left for their
urlng the eany evening and

Connret st Roanoke vl i

Valley But for N:vral 1:!

lfaeerstown, and all pom.i i

ftnd New York ' .

iwanoVo and rhtlndolr-l.- i.
Throfth conch. Charlotte T

i,Mtrional train lravos M

T7kfternoon the . Junior Order Hun3 and DickeyVWivil
i

Congress marked by extra-
ordinary demonstrations; Speaker
Cannon cheered by the Demo-
crats and the galleries; last day
in the Senate.

1905. Federal Court Injunction In
the teamsters' strike in Chicago
and ; soldiers to guard sub-treasu- ry

wagons.
1905. Gen. Fitzhugh Lee died In

Washington from apoplexy;
stricken while on board a train,

190. Jews presented President
Roosevelt with gold medal In
recognition of his endeavors on
behalf of oppressed of their re- -
liglon,. ",T.

aallv except PuiKt.i.v.AR0IIITE0T3 n. j.ui .

We are making the best building brick made in the South and are prepared

to maW '

Immediate Belivecieo .
'"" v ,,. ;;.- ;,. ; ;,:., .,y v fr;..,i,.:,.;v:;A.

.
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Our bricks are ycll known for their. color; our specialty is the prettiest red,

other colors being very fast. .

In shipping, we guarantee that breakage will not exceed 5$er cent., though

,our records show, that the breakage is hardly 1 per cent. We also make

fire brick. ' '

. ,
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.. Vircrtnia anJ Siu'lM
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W. ''points. Trav. 1Ceeond Jlw Cs Eallies;
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Roanoke, j.

merlcan Mechanics presented
I Bible to the Holt School,

n township, gome eight
;i0 Durham.. A' large num-top- p

went out to the school-- 5

morning and early 'in, the
to be present when - the

Jon exercises took place.
presentation of the flag and

,1 the speech-makin- g was
rtsent were served "with sup-bef- mg

in the school building.
; )ef.i;rn, a white - man . who
v'e.st Durham, is under bond
nt of beir. charged with
hlskey. The bond of U0
l by depositing .the cash.

V l jsin stA A

" Smalliwx at Spencer. ,
Special to The Oberven i ; ,

Spencer;, April 27. Two cases of
smallpox were r covered , In Spencer
this' afternoon. - patients being VJrfio For Priedninary hearing was had be (iNconponurnce Owens, in the trial of Mrs. C. G. Karm arid a giiest stop- -

(
CAPITAL STOCi:

yCMyswArfthat ghe saw p,n flt the" sanie home. Cr. II.
neLlnT bJfklT an2 Faust, health officer for Rowan con-?- t

nimoned and promrt'y io,,kwm not m- -
- - , r.

the two casc-- s in hand and tin- o.ik-- i r- -
Tin: CO.":! (pr.nrnhfnd no further spread - of the

!v Fruit f , . 'ymo
R nll f.,,nrta are v- .- - !'
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